School Supply List
2019-2020

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

**School Supplies: ECE-3**

- Change of clothing (REQUIRED!)  
  **(shirt, pants, Socks, shoes and underwear)**
  Please **label** the change of clothing with your scholar’s name.
  Por favor marque el cambio de ropa y la botella de agua, con el nombre de su escolar.

- 1 container of Clorox wipes
- 3 boxes of tissues
- 1 box of Crayola Crayons - 24 pack
- Paper towels
- 2 boxes of Sandwich-size Ziploc bags
- 1 box of Gallon-sized Ziploc bags
- 1 bag of Baby Wipes
School Supply List
2019-2020
School Supplies: ECE-4

All supplies except change of clothing, water bottle, and nap things should NOT be labeled with your scholar's name.

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

- Change of clothing (REQUIRED!)  
  (shirt, pants, socks and underwear)
- 1 small stuffed animal or blanket for nap (must fit into a shoebox)

Please label the change of clothing, water bottle, blankets and all other nap materials with your scholar's name and keep it in his/her backpack.

Por favor marque el cambio de ropa, la botella de agua, mantas y todos los demás materiales de la siesta con el nombre de su escolar.

- 3 boxes of tissues
- 2 containers of Clorox wipes
- 1 box of Gallon-sized Ziploc bags
- 1 box of Sandwich-sized Ziploc bags
- One 12-pack of colored pencils
- One 10-pack of markers
- Water Bottle
# School Supply List
## 2019-2020
### School Supplies: Kindergarten

All supplies should NOT be labeled with your scholar’s name.

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

Do you have old PreK grey RMP polos you would like to donate? Please drop them off in the front office!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change of clothing (REQUIRED!)</th>
<th>3 boxes of tissues</th>
<th>3 containers of Clorox wipe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- shirt, pants,  
- socks and underwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 packs of glue sticks</th>
<th>4 boxes of 12 pencils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Two 24-packs of Crayons  
- Two 10-pack each of thick Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Red Plastic Folders</th>
<th>3 Red Plastic Folders</th>
<th>3 Red Plastic Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**School Supply List**

**2019-2020**

**School Supplies: 1st Grade**

All supplies should NOT be labeled with your scholar’s name.

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

- 3 boxes of tissues
- 2 Hand Sanitizers
- Clorox wipes - 3 containers

- 5 red **plastic** folders

- 4 boxes of 12 pencils
- 1 box of colored pencils
- 1 box of crayons
- 1 box of markers
- Solid Pink Erasers (3)

- 1 Book Bag (**mandatory**)

Your scholar’s first book bag will be provided. If lost or damaged, families will be required to purchase a new book bag within one week at $10 per bag.

RMP proporcionará una bolsa de libros a su escolar. Si la pierde o daña, usted tendrá que comprar una nueva bolsa de libros dentro de una semana por $10 por bolsa.

Please do NOT send in pencil pouches, spiral notebooks, binders, or folders with designs!

Por favor NO mande bolsas de lápices, cuadernos, o carpetas con diseños.
## School Supply List 2019-2020

**School Supplies: 2nd Grade**

*All supplies should NOT be labeled with your scholar’s name.*

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solid Pink Erasers (2 packs of 3)</th>
<th>1 pack of glue sticks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 boxes of tissues</td>
<td>1 bottle of glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clorox wipes - 3 containers</td>
<td>5 boxes of 12 pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizer - 2 bottles</td>
<td>1 box of Crayola colored pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box of crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box of markers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Notebooks - black and white ONLY</th>
<th>5 Blue Plastic Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**1 Book Bag (mandatory)**

Your scholar’s first book bag will be provided. If lost or damaged, families will be required to purchase a new book bag within one week at $10 per bag.

RMP proporcionará una bolsa de libros a su escolar. Si la pierde o daña, usted tendrá que comprar una nueva bolsa de libros dentro de una semana por $10 por bolsa.

Please do NOT send in pencil pouches, spiral notebooks, binders, or folders with designs!

*Por favor NO mande bolsas de lápices, cuadernos, o carpetas con diseños!*
### School Supplies: 3rd, 4th & 5th Grades

**Please do not label any supplies except for book bags. We all share!**

**ALL scholars should come with a backpack every day.**

- **1 Book Bag (mandatory)**
  - Your scholar’s first book bag will be provided. If lost or damaged, families will be required to purchase a new book bag within one week at $10 per bag.

- **4 boxes of 12 pencils**
- **1 pack of glue sticks**
- **1 pair scissors**
- **1 box of colored pencils**
- **1 box of markers**
- **1 solid color 3-ring pencil pouch**
- **1 Black Sharpie**

- **3 boxes of tissues**
- **3 Clorox wipes containers**

**6 Plastic folders**
- green (3rd grade)
- yellow (4th grade)
- blue (5th grade)
- **3 black and white composition notebooks**

Please do NOT send in pencil pouches, spiral notebooks, binders, or folders with designs!
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## 2019-2020

**School Supplies: MI Classroom**

- **1 Book Bag** (mandatory)
  - Your scholar’s first book bag will be provided. If lost or damaged, families will be required to purchase a new book bag within one week at $10 per bag.

- **4 boxes of 12 pencils**

- **1 box of colored pencils**

- **1 box of markers**

- **3 boxes of tissues**

- **3 Clorox wipes containers**

- **2 Bottles of Hand Sanitizer**

- **3 Plastic folders**

---

Please do NOT send in pencil pouches, spiral notebooks, binders, or folders with designs!

*Por favor NO mande bolsas de lápices, cuadernos, o carpetas con diseños!